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FOU A SPECIAL ELECTION
IN CASS COUNTY.

WiiniEAs; Tim Constitution of the
Statu of Nitlraskii provides that tlie
(jovernor shall issue writs of flection
to till such vacancies :w may occur in
either lluu.se of the Legislature, and

Vju:i:kas; An ofJu-ia- ! notice or a
vacancy existing in the office of Jlep--
resentative in the l ourtli Kepresema-tiv- e

District, i!i the County of Cass, in
said State, e;iiised by the resignation of
.John L. lirown, lias heenduly received
by me.

Turcr.KFoiM-- , in accordance with tho
provisions of the Constitution, and by
virtue of the power in me vested, 1,
Silas C.arber, (loveriior of the State of
Nebraska, do order that an election be
hell on the 10th day of October, 1S75,
in sni i County of Cas, for the purpose
of electing a Representative for said
County to fill the vacancy aforesaid.
In testimony wnr.uror, I have 3ero-- 9

unto Fi t 121 y hand, and have
caused to be alnxeil thereto.
the (ireat S'al of the State of'L.s. Xebiaska, this 'Jth day of
Jjepteinher,

J5y the loveriior.
SILAS GAHHER.

Ukuno Tsciieck,
" Secretary of State.

Senator Carl
from Europe.

Schttrz has returned

If "Observer" chooses to sign his true
name to his communications we may
be tempted to notice them, not other-
wise.

Large clouds of grasshoppers passed
over 111. the 4th of this month, and
were seen at Fail bury, Joliet, Djmville
and other points.

A terrible acc ident is reported on the
(lni:id Trunk Kailral in Cauad;i.
Several employes killed and the cars
took fire and a large number of cattle
were roasted.

The Annual Session of t!i3 Grand
Division of the Sons of Temierance
metts at Blair Tuesday. Oct. 19th, 1T0.
Hound trip tickets will be given by the
IT. P, O. & X. W, and S. C. K. R'ds. for
one and one-fift-h fair.

The IIei:ali urm went up in Eart
County week before la. t, and inet many
old friend.s in Decatur and Tekama.
Press of other matter prevented our
mentioning this vi?it before, and un-

til election is over we must cut all out-

side matter short.
Both towns have grown a good deal

in the past few years; and now that
the extension of the O. & X. W IS. It.
into the county is a fixed fact we ex-

pect to see them grow 1 ike rag-wee- d for
the next five years.

We took dinner with Cap. Silas T.
Learning, an old friend of tho days that
are far ia the rear now, and although
the Captain and the IIeualu did not
agree about the bonds the day before,
that did not mar tho dinner any, nor
the pleasure of meeting Mrs. Decatur,
another old friend.

At Tekama, wo met brother Hall of
the Burtuniari, Mr. Hopewell, Man."
Langhlin, C. Stanton, our funny friend
Moses Dodges' counterpart. J. J. Ad-

ams, ar.d a host of other folks too nu-

merous to mention. Brother Lambert
of tlie Pilot, Blair, rode along with us
both ways and discoursed sweet music

v. ith bis chin all the time. lie had
a crooked horn along but the mouth
piece was lost to that, and not to the
chin, which accounts for tho above
fact. At Blair we could only stop a
few moments and every body says
-- Why don't you stay longer, you're al-

ways in a hurry." i'.onio day we shall
go up in Burt and Washington counties
and take the wife aMd our babies and
our "knitten and the dog laid stay un-

til they'll all take the IIekald for two
years to get rid of r.s. See if wo don't.

STATE ITEXS.
Mr. Philip Metz, of the firm of Mets

Bros., brewers of Omaha was killed by
the accidental discharge of his gun,
while hunting near Columbus, on Sat-

urday last.
AVa.!ter Hardin and W. II. Dodge

were convicted of the murder of James
McGuire, in Chase Co. about a year ago,
and Dodge was sentenced to be hung.
Tho trial took place at Neb. City.

An editorial excursion from tlie east
passed over the B. & M. oa Friday
last.

Fremont has mado great prepara-

tions for the district .fair, commenced
yesterday.

The stable of the Military post at
Xorth Piatte were hurnt-- Tuesday.
A large quantity of ammunition was
stored in one of the buildings, the on

of which, made a lively dis-I'lA- V.

. .

ToiTi BHlinrrs says he will take the
stage this wiiitcr
jrs, m'i. they run

;.j.-o- , uto riiiLioat.
Lis wav.

REPUBLICAN STATE

on v'i:i).m:say at xi:arnkw

Big Tiae Great Tani Out.

The Little Tom all Alive and Ablaze.

Tuesday Morning the IIerat.d arose
.and combed his face and washed his
hair, smelling the battle from afar, in
the west wind. At the Junction we
picked up a number of OmaTi.i dele-

gates, and we continued to pick up this
class of gentlemen and their friends all
the way to Kearney. Every little ham-

let on the route, turned out "fellows"
like bees from a swarm, and before we
reached the end of the road, we had
four coach loads.

As we drew near to the Mecca of
liro. Eaton, we heard thedulcet strains
of a brass band, and tho glimmering
lights of two million of candles shone
from the windows of Kearney.

ALL THE r.OYS

were taken care of iiicely. Every pri-

vate house was thrown open and a
gayer crowd never bivouacked on the
old ranching ground before.

THE V. F. TRAIN
was an hour late, so our folks all got
fixed and the band had time to get up
plenty of new wind before they hove
in sight twinkling on the far off prai-
rie.

AMONG OTHERS,
Senator Hitchcock, Judge Maxwell,
Rose water, Council, the Burt and
"Washington county delegations, r.r.d
lloxie and Dorsey of Fremont were
jiboard this train.

At one o'clock the last straggler had
found a hen coop or dry goods box to
roost in, and "us" turned ia at Mr.
Web. Eaton's to led. It bids fair to
prove ona of the largest and most
exciting conventions Nebraska has
ever held.

The tight is going to be very lively.
A strong Cobb influence has been
worked up all along the road and had
some strength here. Of course if Mr.
Cobb is nominated, some of the old
Judges must go by the board. "Who it
will be, no one can just exactly tell.

WEDNESDAY MOilXIN'O

it rained and rained, and we felt so
funny thai we mounted the coach and
left for old llattsmouth, where we
found the Co. Fair in full progress,and
John Barnes waiting to hear the news.
Thank mercy there is no Convention
here.

A YLKY HOOD LETT 11.

Ed. Herald: That lie that some-
body tol l on you (concerning the print-
ing of those reportsj ought to be caught
and branded as a mistake, which I
think is its true name. O! that we
could have a herd law that would stop
lies from running at large. The com-
mittee were in hopes that that the
Herald or Watchman would be anx-iou- s

to print those reports as news.
But it seems that von both thought
that if the printing reports was ,,ub;ican
or soineoouy jrjrrj
ought to pav for tlie service.

Being unable to convince either of
you to the contrary, 1 slapped down a
ten dollar greenback, (or tiie promise
of to the Watchmnn and the types
went to moving. More stamps sent
the reports Hying over the County. I
c et to get my pay in thii world or
the next, with interest, at Nebraska
rates.

One word to my brother farmers.
We are the Lone and sinew of the
country, and the most honest class of
men living, yet none of us know just
how much it takes to run a local paper.
We should need to 'investigate" before
we could know. I don't that
the subscription price morn than half
pays tlie expp.s. The subscription
price of the New York TrVun only
pays for the paper at the paper mills;
It is the pay from other that
pays the other expenses, which aro

Gerritt mitliva Liberal Christian,
Broad flange Unitarian, ox semi-InS- -

dtl, which is all one, paid the Tribune
S 1,000 fur printing his sermon on the
lb-Iigio- of Beason.

I think we ought to take both the
county papers, for they generally take
contrary sides on every question ex-
cept greenbacks. How can we tell
what good men. or great rascals they
are, unless we take their paper. The
county h;is few greater needs than that
of two county newspapers; the editor,
like the merchant, or lawyer, will gen-
erally serve you for either love or mon-
ey; if they will not do it for one, try
the other. If we grind them down to
starvation prices, and they sell us out,
the fault is as much our own as theirs.

Many local papers are sustained or
helped by from certain
person, on the same principal that

are endowed. Every white man
had better pay ten dollars each year
than have no county papers. Churches
are built and ministers paid, because

men do touch more than their
share; while others do less.

Yours, &c,
J. F. Doui.

All right old friend, we'll print your
k'tter, just because its a good honest
otih and tout lie s .some points that we
have long been trying to find time to
overhaul.

WHAT CONSTITUTES NEWS

Yu thought we ought to h;;vo print-
ed your report it was news.
We've tried that and every man, set
uf men, that get a new idea, or want
an ollice, or go crazy over some hobby
always think that that thing
is all the news there is in the world

Wiles,
to le taken we would soon have the i

paper full of isms and our pocket emp-

tier of cash than it now, whilo tlie
type, .y, would be at the disposal of
Mr. Cutler, Esq.

You have struck the point exaciiy
when you say, that if they were of
service to somebody ought
to pay for them. That hits the mark.

All the news, proper, there was in
that rejiort could have been condensed

twenty-fiv- e lines, aud you only prove
vvr assertion when you state" that you

paid 810 for it.
TUT THIS ON BltOADEB OltOUND.

Suppose that it really was for the
public gotnl and tuat the whole report
was necessary in order to purify public
morals is thei-- e anv "lusLiiiabie irrounu

be ca'led on to bear the whole
'!.'! ii.( .btor ronstan'dv

ly, in large cities they pay for printing
all speeches A'c. or for the use of the
columns to advocate any hobby,' hut
here just where w e need it most the
newspaper is a frre horse ridden to
death. In the large cities they can se'.l
from 5,000 to 50,oi extra copies, often,
with certain articles in, here I cjinnot
sell a dozen extras, I have tried it.

I am more anxious than you can pos-

sibly be to elevate and purify the press.
I am interested morally, socially, aud
lecuniarily, and the first and greatest
improvement will be when the public
takes the ground that the press is
really aud truly a free press for every-
one that chooses to pay for and not
before. Just ho long as you, you the
great people, force us to run newspa-
pers, depending to a great extent on
our keeping iu the good graces of a
certain party, or of a Church, or a tem-
perance or anti-temperan- ce bodj, just
so long you will have some one-side- d

and prejudiced newspapers. A news-

paper, that is the press ami types,
should be like a railroad bed, free to
anybody's car that wants to run over
it, Huojcct to the rules of the road, and
on payment of the tolls. If I choose
to drive my editorial car over three or
four columns, it's my look out; I pay
for it. If you want to drive your in-

vestigating car over ten columns, you
can, but you should pay for it too.

Some persons adopt the theory that
the paper should be a common road
for every one to use; not so. If that
was the case, then the people should be
taxed for its support, equally, and all
take a hand in its management, through
a board of County Commissioners
for instance.

Again, my paper is my farm. It has
been badly grasshoppered this year,
worse than any farmer in Cass county.
I am carrying several hundred dollars
of unpaid subscriptions in the County,
from last year and this, there's where
the hail struck me. My advertising
has bc?n cut down because business is
dull, and we are carrying several hun
dred ot town debts in conse-
quence. The Grasshoppers ate
up the rows of Advertisements
like your corn. "We ought to have cut
this paper down to a 0 or 7 column pa-

per long ago, to correspond with other
Lusiness; our prido and the desire to
please you have induced us each week
to put off this process hoping for bet-

ter times. Now get up your white men
who have the ten dollars and spnd them
along and you will always find the
Herald open to any reasonable com-

munication couched in repectful lan-

guage. It is true, you place us under
great temptations to sell you out often
by your niggardliness, yet I am proud
to say of the editors, that as as a class
they will compare favorably with any
set of men for real integrity and hon-
esty. Ed. Herald.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY

Pursuant to previous notice the He- -
ot tha County Convention convened

service to someiHKlt, that i a 2tIile(Jr

it)

suppose

parties

enormmts.

contribution
col-

leges

some

because
or

particular

is

somebody,

printing

it,

.Saturday, Septem
ber 11th, 1S75, and was called to order
by Jno. A. MacMurphy, chairman
Central Committee, and on motion J.
F. Polk was elected temporary Secre-
tary. F. Dorrington, J. C. Gilmore, Dr.
Butler, J. Bouse and James Simpson
were appointed a committee on cre-
dentials. The committer reported sixty--

four delegates duly accredited from
the different precincts.

On motion, Mr. MacMurphy and Mr.
Folk were made permanent officers of
the Convention.

On motion, the convention proceeded
to balh.it for delegates to the. Srtale
Convention, which resulted in the
choice of Gen. Cunningham, J. M.
Beardsley, Sun. Chapman, Jew. Mc-Kinno- n.

and II. K. Palmer.
Tho committee took a recess till i

o'clock.
AFTEKNOOX SESSION.

The convention elected tiie follow-
ing delegates to the 2nd Judicial Dis-

trict convention :

J. W. Johnson, M. B. Cutler, II. C.
Cornish, Jas. Hall, and Wm. Kikenber-rv- .

' On motion, the convention proceed-
ed to select candidates for the various
county offices, which resulted as fol-

lows, to-w- it:

County Clerk C. P. lloore.
Treasurer A. 1. Miller.
India W. II. Newell.

Sheriff M. V.. Cutler.
Co. Com'r. '! Hist. J. T. A. Hoover.
Co. Sup't i'ub. Ins't. S. it. Crippen.
Coroner Dr. U (il.
Coiiutv Sui vevor Wm. Young.
EcpreselHalivc J. liou.se

Committee for the ensuing year
PUTTHMOl'Tlllt Ward lr. O. If. Wack.

2d Ward A. L. Sprt'uue.
a I ard V m. Sta lclman.
tth Ward K. M. lioniiiion.

T'hitlsiiiotitli Precinct Henry Likeiibcrry.
Hock Elan's o.tsseli.
Liberty II. Wolfe.
I'ih; Mile diove-Sti- ai. Earlier.
Alt. J'leasanl Sum. Hector.
Avoca S. A. ln is.
WfcT'imr V.'aier-- .I. M. Eear ls'.ey.
Louisville Sam. '1 wist.

enir.: 1). T. Dudley.
South Iiend T. Younj:,
Elinwood- - S. IV Il.i'l.
Stove Creek .1. .Simpson.
Tipton T. M. Eahbit.
i treen wood .'. Stephenson.
St.lt Creek- - E. Doom.
Oa motion the convention adjourned

to meet at the polls.
J. A. MACML RBIIY.

J. F. Polk, i'res't.
ee'v.

The balloting for the various candi-
dates for the County officers, stood as
follows:

TLKSK.
1st hallot Moore. 16 : Doom, 12; 7 ;

W lies, 1 ; Sullivan II ;

Z I hailot Moore.
Cla:m. :t : Sullivan. 7.

siuirlock.
Doom, Wiles,

imllot .Moore, i.7 Doom, Vics ir
i.. a. t. ir n i iui o.iiioi .nwrr.

i.
14 17

:it 1T
oom. I.) W lies.jusl i lieu, aim li we.uwwi inai giount f t,, i,:,!!.,t Mim.n'. 31 31 Doom.

in

t- -

I

;

; :

: 1 ;
. : 1

M il o;ilioi Moore. ; ; lies, yj.
7lh ballot Moore, ; Wiles, 2a.

THKASUKKK.

lt ballot Miller, 3 ; KirVixttiick, 7 ;
8 ; Kichar.ison. 24.

2d Hallot liller. 20 ; Kirkpatrick, 8;
4 ; E.chartisot., ia.

3d ballot Miller, 33 : Richardson, 27 ;
3.

I'ROIIATE .U'lMiK.
-t hailot Keiitusion. 15: Windham, 24

soi , ; ItolH-rts- . ' ; Ncvell, It ; Mur'iu.ti.
2 1 hid!ot Kenasto'i. 12: Wiiiiltmm. 29

Loyd,

Loyd,

Loyd,

: EHi- -

: e:u- -
son. 2; Nmi'il, l.'i ; Eoln. 2 ; MuriiiL,3.

3 1 oa'.lot Windham, i ; .Vwe!l, 2" ; scttiter-Li!-- '.
l .

4lh hallot Windham, 24 ; Roberts, 3; Newell,
S4.

6HKRIKK.
1st hallot Cutler. &8 ; Siinoson, 11 : V.'il.lr.iafl

1 ; ltcrr, i; tiiiuiore, 5; Je.ius, 1 ; E.ivcy, ;

liiaher, 1.

(WNTV COM M ISsI-'i- V.ll.
1st hallot Hoover, 37 Woott, 13 ; Aut.tit?.

6.
frl'ErilNTK.XIiKXT.

1st li.diof Ciippcii, 17 ; Martindulc, is - Toji.
"2t lloNWn.

il. ...... V. ili'l V W f - - -- T t a

.

, ill tti u:i n i i'Ueit. : 1 i . : lriinaaic

f h i i-

;

1

;

nil :.i .! iitst tlitlt. Vou S"V very tl'U- - : 'v.--. Djj.:: Lud alr-ud,- - ;:hir.i.v:i: i'l.. n.au

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
At the request of Dr. Livingston of UasjiUce,

liuMNh the following eomnni-il.Mt'.o- n from
I'rof. Joseph Hcr.ry, Secretary of the Sndthso-v.Ui- n

Institution, Washington, I). C. and would
re;uet r.iiy I :uties jtos.sessed of such specimens
as are eiatm-Tate- below, to communicate with
Dr. Livingston, uiiu will lake pleasure ia leply-Ini- r,

and w ill fee that such iiiticles are carefully
packed ar.d shipped to their proper destination.
Where any persons desire to ha e their speci-
men returned their w ishes will be rigidly com-

plied with.
COLLECTION TO II.LCSTRATE THE ETHNOLOGV

UK THK 1,'MIKU STAi'KS.
Tiie Smithsonian Institution deedtvs to secure

as complete a collection as possible to illustrate
the Ethnology of the United Mates at the In-

ternational Exhibition to be held at Phila-
delphia in the Centennial year of 1.S7C "lid
will form part of a Governmental display to be
made in accordance with the act of Congress
of Mar'-i- i 3, 1HT5, and the Executive Order of
March 5,

The object of the collection la to exhibit as
complete a series as possible of everything
tending to illustrate the past and present his-
tory of the aboriginal rare now or previously
Inhabiting the Continent ot North America,
thus including both what U sti i tly pre-histor- ic

in its character or relating to long past age,
and what heionsrs to lh present day.

For this purjxtse the Institution .solicits from
Its friends und corrcsjiomh Tits, and all interest-
ed In the coinpletcnes of the display, whatever
sK'Ciiaeiis they can I urnisii la the way of ob-
jects of stone, bone, earthenware, &c, to in-

clude such articles as axes, chisels, rleshers,
knives, hammers, pestles, mortals, scrapers.
siuiMthcrs, polisher, s'uers. spindles, pipes,
tubes, vessels, or vases of earthenware or soap-ston- e,

both entire or fr.unae'itary.
The mod. Til objects required "are articles of

dress, ornament, and the toilet, implements of
war and the chase, liu's, wigwams, sleds, boats,
d,c aa.l horse tr.i,piiu's. agricultural imple-
ments, ia sum l ever; ihini; that tends to thruW
lliirit upon t lie maimers and customs of tlie
American tribes. iuHs and skeletons, both
a!i'ieiit aii'.i luod.v'ij, will be acceptable, as a!ai

;t t :ipl portraits of mod era races.
All s should, as far as possible, he

accompanied by an iov.dci and a statement of
the circiiiii.stances under which they were
culleeied. whelher in a mound, a Lrrave, or found
on tiie surface ; with the exact locality, collec-
tor, etc.

The collections thus obtained will, after I hey
served their purpose of exhibition at the

Centennial, be brought back to Washington and
torm part of the pt r.uaueut exhibition at l tie
National Museuui, where, as in Philadelphia,
d ue cicuit v ill be uivea to the contributors.

Information Is invited in collections hetlt
specimens tins in pn- - is from present location,vale institutions,

dude, it possible, photographs ami outline-drawin- gs

of the articles wnic'a are considered
most interesting anil remarkable. The Institu-
tion may possibiv desiro to ask the privilege of
borrowing, for the occasion in question, such
specimens as the owners aro not wiiing to part
with. .

'1 lie special us may be bout by express or mail,
or. if in any large bulk, by railroad conveyance,
and tti'dr msjiorfation will be paid .or on
their receipt in Washlii 'lun.to wiikh place they
should be lorwarded addressed to the Smith-
sonian Institution.

More i.i"lailcd iitstrticti.;ns for collecting eth-
nological specimens will be sent on application
to the institution, as also a pamphlet contain-
ing a classi!l''ii;wi of the principal objects that
goMform pf.i t of the ethnological collection
m question.

The display in question will be exhibited un-
der the i.'int auj)iiv. of the sv.ntrison: in In-
stitution and e Indian ituieau of the or

Lepai'i incut, both departments being t
ill making collection for a common ob-j.-- ci.

JOSEPH HENKY.
S' creLiry Smithsonian Institution.

DilESS IIEI

No doubt most of readers have
read more or less on the subject of re-

form in woman's apparel, and proba-
bly nine-tenth- s of them associate it
with the ugly bloomer costume, or im-

agine all reformers of that evil, to be
Dr. Mary Walko's, wearing a costume
exceedingly sensible, perhaps, but just
as exceedingly unbecoming and con-
spicuous; these nine-tent- hs doubt-
less entirely unaware of the fact that
there are several societies in our more
prominent cities, chief among which
is the Woman's Dress Reform Commit-
tee of Boston, who are laboring to cor-

rect the great errors of tlie present
style of dress, without carrying their
reforms to the extreme of the bloomer
costume.

Tho evils most seriously denounced,
aro the suspending of the weight of
skirts and other garments upon the
hips instead of from the shoulders; the
unequal distribution of the clothing on
the body, so that the limbs, legs and
arnio, are left with but one or two
thicknesses of cloth, or protected only

skirts which sway with every mo-

tion cf t lie body, allowing the cold to
p?;ieti;ite ; the wearing of tlie clothing
too tight about the waist and ribs,
thereby preventing the proper devel-
opment and working of the vital or-

gans, ar.d the wearing of such long
skirts and draptfry that the exercise
necessary the mainluinence of

hc-alt- h becomes impossible or exceed-
ingly irksome. They confine their re-

forms chieily to the underclothing, on-

ly pledging themselves to wear dress-
es to clear the floor, and making tlie
waists so loose as not to preyent

free development of tiie body, or
tlie perfectly free use cf the arms.

Mrs. Dio. Lewis, who has recently
been a visitor in our city, is a member
of the Boston Dress Reform Commit-
tee spoken of above, and to her we are
indebted for a number of facts con-

cerning part of which we shall en-

deavor to lay before our readers.
The garments invented by them can

The following constitute the Central Ue v.irkHi somewhat to suit the taste of

Clapp,

the wearer. Tiny have the famous
cheiniloon, consisting of waist and
drawers in one, which may be made
eieher in flannel or muslin; then they
have a sort of waist of white muslin,
rr.arie to Jit the figure, not to coinjrcsn
it, with a slight fullness in front, and
three rows of button around the waist
to button the lower garments Tlie
ladies of the Committee wear drawers
in cold weather, of dark cc-lor- in-t:-tt;- td

of white, either to match the
dicf-s- , or of black alpaca or brown,
made to taper to fit the leg, and go in-

side of the top of the shoe; these but-
ton on the outside edge with three or
four butto: s and are quite ornamen-
tal. Their aim is as much as possible

! to induce ladies to wear tight fitting
i

; nether garments a pair of merino
j drawers, or 1 tier yet, the chemlloon
'in flaniwd, with these dark garments
over, for then only a single

i dark skirt leside the dress skirt. They
! claim that the constant movement of
the skirts in walking allows the eold
air to penetrate and makes them an in-

sufficient covering.
We have given only a few hints in

regard to this sensible dress, but the
committee above spoken of have estali-lishe- d

rooms in Boston, where these
garments may bo obtained in any and
all styles and material. Or. if the read-
er prefer, by sending your measure,
patterns will be sent you fcr such gar-
ments asyoa may select

Circulars may be obtained from them
containing a full description cf their
garment and directions for measuring
rot rself, by uddressing,, with stamp,
Mrs. S. A. Hutchinson, Dress
Koi.ma, Xo. 4 Iiumiliwii 1'lace

' i Mass.

OKaI.

:ton.

Se.il for circular and learn for vour- -
nc-ns- j ,Tl e and surveyor vvrc rte-te- d hy ac- - , SeHes that some effort Helanit.ii.m. as v .t ;. ..ir. Uo.ts. . hrpi-esfiita-

CTtlletl i tive. Tlte Convention nas luTly vte! de l, I to afford WOL'.aiikhsd a
I . n fn- - .it' 7 I .

(ire.

Reform

tieing made
pov.s; hie ar.il

A CALL- -
We, the undersipued woman of Nebraska,

feeling the ncceMty of in Hie
jrrcat work of Teinpenuue reform, do most ur-

gently desire" the organization of a "Woman's
State Chriitiaa Temperance Ur.ioa."

Therefore, we would respectfully invite each
local Woman's Christian Temperance Union in
the Stale to send one or more delegates, also
each town where no Union exists to select and
send delegates to meet with at Lincoln on
the 13th and 11th of October, to effect such an
organization. We humbly trust you will not
disregard this call, and may God bless our ef-

forts.
And it is earnestly recommended that In lo-

calities where a V.'omanV Christian Temper-
ance Union does not now exist, such organi-
zation be formed as early as is expedient, In
order that it may be represented at the coming
State Convention.

Mrs. A. ;. Alexander, Lincoln.
Mrs. C. V. Tarker.
Mrs. O. M. Mctcalf, "
Mrs. A.J. Caldwell,
Mrs. W. li. Slaughter,
Mrs. E. J. Carthi.lge, "
Mrs. J. J. Gosper. "
Mix E. A. Kinney. "
Mrs. A. Van I'elt,
Mrs. M. A. Hitchcock, Blair.
Mrs. E. E. W heeler.
Mrs. L. M. Atterberry, "
Mrs. John l!owen. f. "
Mrs. A. M. Compton, "
Mrs. C. M. Tingiev, "
Mrs. C. M. Kockwtll,
Mrs. A. V. Eosa.
Mrs C. '. Crow ell, "
Mrs. 1 hi Moo,
Mrs. F. Id. Johnson,
Mrs. E. K. Ivlhi".
Mrs. 11. E. Giiswold,

Eontelieile.
Fremont

Mrs. I). Coman,
Miss L. E. (.r'swold,
Mr;. M. X. 1 Sort on,
Mrs. J. A. Ilarter, "

Miks N. Colk,
Cor. Sec. W . C. T. U., Lincoln,

FROM WECPIXW WATER.

"Weeping Water, Neb.,
.Sept. 14th, 1873.

EniTort IIei:all: An editorial in
a late issue of your papr, calls for a

retard to ETUarantee. that 111 Case the County
of of kind possession ot remoVe.l itsindividuals public, to m- - i

tr

of ti

our

are"

by

for

the

it,

to.

some

instance,

very

ns

an

It.

or county buildings will be erected in the
new site, free of cost to the county. I
am a Weeping Water man, and would
earnestly desire to see the county busi-
ness transacted at this place; but a
pledge to the effect that no extra cost
shall accrue to the county through the
removal, is a very small return for the
increase iu money, talent, business, and
valuation of the place, receiving the
official patronage of the county.

As yet, I have not seen a proposition
from Weeping Water or any of the
other places, that think of striving for
the coveted at the coming elec-
tion, although numerous schemes are
on foot to benefit private persons.

Until some guarantee of the nature
spoken of, is given, here is one voto
for Plattsmouth! How manv ditto?

Tax-Paye- r.

Worth its Weight inlh.M.
The Department of Agriculture pul-lish- es

thefollowingexperiments, which
a gentleman from Georgia tried and
found effective in dispelling a serious
trouble in horses:

About thirty years ago a friend lost
by bots a very tine horse. He took
from the stomach of tlie dead horse
about a gill of bots. and brought them
to my oihee to experiment upon. He
made, preparations of every remedy be
had heard of, and put some of them in-

to each. Most had no effect, a few af-
fected them slightly, but sane tea more
than anything else; that killed them in
fifteen hours.

He concluded he would kill them by
putting them in nitric acid, but it had
no more, effect on them than water; the
third day they were as lively as when
put in. A bunch of tanzy was growing
by my office, lis took a Jiai-dfu- of
that, bruised it, added a little water,
squeezed out the juice, and put some
in; they were dead in one minute.
Since then I had it given to every
I have never known it to fail of giving
entire relief. My friend had another
horse affected with the liots several
years later. lie gave him the tanzy in
tiie morning, and a dose of stilts in the
evening; the next morning he took up
from tiie excretions three half pints of
bots.

THE MARKETS.
MAKKETS.

hv v. miti: .t
I old" j new.

Corn
Outs
Eye
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LATEST NEW MAKKETS.
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fialladay's Patent Wind Mills.
!oi:l'!e and Sintc'e acihia

Fort e asul Fsiriii I'unips, Feet!
r:s:is, etc.

The Hi thvtay Mii' h;is uh the test for six-
teen years, l.oth in Hie I'nited raid 1

and U the only one jjenerally adapted ly
all I'riuciptil

il&il roads and I'urmfrs.
Tenns Liheral. Send for Ctitahmue and Tnre

List. A. L. TK.lNi', Liik In, Neb.

it5 A kr

ilATT, Till: IJUT0HER.
oi.rK.-- An t.'"st

3Jcrl Jlarlitt in Jie City.
N.-- t c.nM-ijtl- y. but the old LeMn'de
:pt v e i t,:i t : your steals, l.";sts.

lt.!':e, F-- : :iwd 1 '.vttti ieuvi.i. '
South Side of Main 3t.,

1 L .1 ITS.M0 1 'TIT. yiiil.

"till. a aT- -

-'

'

STOHE AND 31 ILL
AT

Rock Bluffs.
J. H. SIJEliA.

We have purchased tlie

EOCK BLUFFS

STEAM FLOURING,
AND

SAW MILL,
And will liecafivr ran the same lu

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

will be guaranteed to be satisfactory. We em-
ployed the

BEST
we could Cud,

whose replication is well known, and It is pro-
posed that the farmers and all others havo

1 E2S3?
If they bring

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid for the

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
--IS

Chock Full of Goods
THIS FALL,

and we mean to sell them

At Loi Eates
Having been enabled to purchase a large

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will be sold to all, EQUALLY LOW.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
TO rBTX'Z'.

3Hf

. Shera,
ROCK H'EIJ.

JOHNSOH ORGAK,

Zr ZsX '.I'"--'' vis-'vefjt;--

Manufactured by the

JOHNSON ORGAN CO..

AT FLATTSM')UTII, NEB..

5Jrew tlie First rrcr.iiuni
At tlie Kighth Annual Fair of Ca.cs

County, Neb., over all competitors.
The following Organs were in

Competition: 3 Mason &
Hamlin, 1 Estel, and

1 Standard.

jcr-- These organs are all put up in
elegant Black "Walnut Cas'js, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guaranteed lo give perfect

THE TONE
Is the most perfect that has ever been

produced on any iced insti ument.
The satisfaction they are giv-

ing, and the universal praise
they are receiving are

justly merited.
They are

First Class in Every Respect.
Ivory Fronts for Ilcj'-- s i:icr.y rihorjiw.

Itrais i'ini., ,14crtier Clothed,
xo t!i.t there I no frlrtiou

or' Siqneakfus.

Action as Quick and Per-
fect :is the Ucst Piano.

X-- The Tuning and Voicing is all
t one by myself, aud the superiority of
Tone and its iuick re?ions to the
touch is acknow ietled by every judge
that has yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in favor of other organs or not.
If they see and hear them they invari-
ably give the verdict in their tavor.

--r- II Y ntlCE LIST is as low as
for any

First Class Instrument
and those who wish to procure a good
and reliable organ either for I'arlor or
Church will advance their own inter-
est by trying my Organs.

Address,
Tin: jonxriox orhan co..

I'lattsmoutli, Neb.

V.'IIOLKSALi: ami lit tail Dealer in
! Stiiiia, bhcet Mdsic. r.nd all kind.? of
iluicii! J??i cLrjiili.-e-.

j

j MUSICAL I.N'STKUMEXTS Tuned
j aid Kepjunsl. Satisfaction
teed. Hfyl.

ISM Plsissafissiiei'
SUCCESSOR TO

CLARK
&

PLUMMER.

I purchased my Goods for Cash, aud

will sell them cheaper for Cash than
anv other House.

I am not closing out for Cost, or be-

low cost, but will give more goods for

the money, than those Houses that ad-

vertise to sell for cost, and below cost.

Just received a fine assortment of

St. Joe. Cassi meres, Cassincts, and

Jeans, suitable for the Fall and Winter
trade, also a large invoice of Woolen

Stocking Yarn from the same Factory.

A case of Fall Styles of choice

Prints.

The largest stock in tho city, of

Bleechcd and Brown Muslins; super-

ior inducements offered to purchasers

by the bolt, for Cash.

"Western nuwle, Dress and Shirt

Canton Flanuels by the yard or bolt,

cheap. Do not fail to look at them.

The finest assortment of Illack,

Brown, and Drab Alapacas in the city,

and cheaper than any House can sell

that buys their goods on time.

A great variety of Foreign and do-

mestic Dried Fruits.

a specialty ;

kinds and prices.

es.
riii

ies.

$3

all

&. ClUiil cipil lVMilLUIJ- -

AH kinds of Staple
and Fancy Grocer

iu li r 1 ii I r

While Goods.

H WWWW.

9

Coinc and See Te,

535. f.:m: ::.--.

ARE tho rer.lt ' f ;iiert ih it-- et 1 '.' i t e:.:
the practice id a ftircvnil pl.sieiau.

Hitter Ton Ir An exlrtni of roots :inl herhl
so judlciotislv and medicintiliy conil liuil, that
evei-- piirt of the diseased luxly receives tho
ludp' required. It to not claimed as a panacea
for nil tlie U s or life, hut for dyspepsia, billions
a. nl liver complaints, fever and airue. rliolera,
dt l'ihty. and all diseases of the stomach, liver,
aud tllifsov; oryans. ft If an ellectud remedy.
As a pivv. nt tive a'.::iiiv.! fcv. r an I tttru.! and
laalaliou.s d. senses il is iiiisurp.is.ci. It
srieiiutheiis and builds up tin: debilitated nvi-tc-

and gives rem wed viKorto all pttrls id tiio
hod v.

Kind's Cnrr -- Acts as a diuretic, evacttant
in ctwtes of dropsv, front; gravel, and diseti-.e- of
the hhulder and kniin-yt- , punrl-- s the bloou,
cures scrofula and eruptive discuses, rheumatic,
and neuralgic patus, tin I all disca-i- of the uri-
nary organs.

Kxiirrlorant A juotiiplj cni. dy foreo;i;hs
fistlim:!. croup, and Si I ! disetisci ot Ml" throat,
limits and chest, and tho first stages of

l tvphoid fe.-r-

Alfuc l"Hli -- Are prepared rx --

presslv to ai. I the tonic iu curing acuto and
cluoldc ctiscs, thev act v illioiit depletion.

l.lnlmeiit- - oeiis the pon s i.f
the thh. and p"ii. I rates to the bene or scat i f
pain, giving relief to tntiii or l asl as sjicedily
tin anv out waul ;pplii-:i- ion can.

Sold by idl Piii"; ist-- t ami l"ra!ers.
i 1. H A It I' l.l I 1 vS: ( ll

",uvl I tin I i nr I ' ill, loitil

IV" - 1.1 :

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC Li

JOS Wlsl-.- , AND MAVK MoM'.,
hy lisjii" the h.-r- t ;nil

Cheapest Organ Mado
At the Orjrnn Aj - itcy f

k. ii. E.i toa", vrirrMorrn, xzit.
UtlULI) UKNOWNKU

Mason & Hamlin
l)ecl;irel hy one t!io 1 cc!-l'- t ed Miislehiii

" I'nriv .died liicnr-:.ir:;!lc.- witi tO njr Hie
First Medal at World" K:tir. I'.ii is. hi t7,

aNo the lo l.ihi t Mcda'S. n!..l
l I i i . i j ;.t

VIENNA WORLD'S EXHIBITION 'H
f ill and -- oc tlie

PIANO IIAUPOiUiSAN,
Jut invented and pritented, rivHllhii; the I'l ino-lo-

inn it v and brilliancy f tone ; also th
Kleitalit OtJKUl Kui jeie ( Ms. , the nnwl

orrui mail ', - an. I many
other ftyles excei'diiii; itliy-thin- i;

lieret'dore iiiamif.icturcd
hv tin- - :.IA:0 IIAV.I.IN COM- -

I'axy, Tin; i;k iii.sT. rrosi
:in Lart-s- (w.m Maauf .iol.'i y in tho ot l l

e:ve:esv op.iJfs
rrAUHAS Jr:i l'EI.'Fj;CT ix eveuf

l'AJtr, AM-- ' WILL

LAST A LIFETIME,
And sold at 11 ices .'A vr ce.it. les.H than niiiiia

other makers,--l- or InfrrUT (rymw.
;"'"r.xainhie price list tnd (JrKans heforo

l uyiiiu, and ciii;-ir- for yourselves. Price Hit,
Illustrated t iitaln-n- e, and Circular free on

to tlie Nebraska Mushvil
i.ii: ofisite I'm- - r.rooks llou-e- , I'lailsinuuth

t 'ii County, Jehi'iuikii.
4tt i:. ir. i: tox.

MiSROHAIIT TAILOK.
l.t in recefj't d the I 'icst and

7? r .v t .--l .s .y o fi y.v . tof
Casinii-i''i-, 'Io(hn. t o lii--- . tscotcb

oU'ln, Irish A r.
I --"In f..ct. the l.n ; t and I ' d .".ssortncM

of i'int l:s rV'T broii.'ht lo I - il y. u lrti 1 jut
pn- :ircl to iu'l--e up ill the l.ali .t tSt j t.-- Call
and exa'iihic Coods. '1

liooil fresh !:!"

DELIVERED DAILY!
AT

k VEiirnoi) rv nam: r.v vi.a tt: vaunt
I!" TIIKY WAN'l 11, HV

skni IX 'i-i- ::;. t.- - avi. i v.Mt.iu". ,vn
.! '. i'. i..

Ovl :;::! m re voti r i-
- '! 1 v.

i Him

AND

T.- -n B LACKS MIT!.3

SHOP.
agin, ltij!!j, jai iint: nun l'loir --

jiaitliij, cud j:ut ial
VETEl I 11 A (JEN,

The old Reliable Waon Maker
has !;i.l.t-:- i i'i,.! "f i'.;" v.i'on .hoi..

He is well hi. own :is a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

.'ew Vn.sii r.u'I I.oale-- uicle
r4;-r- .

SATISFACTION (A A KA N T1K! .

Shop on Si.xth street, ojipo-iit- Sir. illt'f Stable.

f tT About artvt-ruio- r hiui n nuul l:i
ment altxfotfwir dlrttnot, w wid Intcrpf an4 rfU
TaiM it u follow :

IC. li. FOOTl M.l
Author of Plain Itm Tlk, Mrdlctd O.mraon
Rirno in Htory, rv., 110 L xhiRt.m Avi:nius (''it.
Et 3Hth Strctj, Nw Yrrrx, ua hi.mmwst
I'BIiinAK, treat 1I furmn of Linjring trr r tirntn
Diiv-tM- and riv. i lr.Ti fr'.m all iru u I bo
Civiz.izki Wour n.

Ly ran orlg'""1 WW cw.ihietlrir a ?.f.lirul IVao
tior, Lw I duoif tr!.nif niiincrni: mr.enVt In
Klirope, the Went Indira, Ioitilnioil Ot
1 uuudu. aad in every irt ot the touted a.

Or dtK-tiTiirt- drus n.I. Hj he, ddrioir tha Vl
twenty ttipss yenr-- , trt.-- l ncir'r Tilu
41,1'iJi) ca. All fa-t- . odiniWil Willi ewli oi w
caret al.y reo.r.ktl, wlieth.-- r tb. y tie eouitiianicaHKl by
leiU--r or In i. rson, or otw-rvK- l by tha l.t- - or bin
awciale pliy ici.oi. The latter aro all aclcuUIio
medical men.

HOW INVALID3 AT A D1STA.NC2
Aro tnaUrd. All in vail Is at a rtUtAn.'o arc TTsuirwl
to answer a lint of plain 'i.UMti"r.K. eduit every
yT.3tom undur m:iirti iv invi.liil ru!r..iw. AUcvm-muittcwo- it

traitt--l .'rt. Uj c ntJlA-ntuil- A ofmipU
of r;ij'Uriiijt jireven'x la.Makca r cordai'Kjn.

Lirt of qcut.Di-- ner.t. fr'-c- , on imi. to ar.y piirt
tit ti'i i rift. pampnlet of KviL.Eft3 rrw

tvcCKt h'.mi tree. A.i tt.HMs t'.iiiin'triiei art
fnn ihow h J l.ave bora treusl by r:..l atxi utrr- -

Anvicit I nrrzr.K, ou by m ai, fuks cr ciiinr.
C--U ou or al.iru

DR. E. Bi rOOTI, '
Ko. 120 Lexington Ave.,

Vunici c SeiZ 2JrJFtfct yiaia Jforrrt Taltt
and 3ltuluid Ccr.x:r.i.n. Sens:AUo

X r fioks Science in Story.
Icrj.rrffcid'Xrs adJj-es- s

J ,N8W YORK.

Dr. Eerger's Tonic Boirel and Pile Tills.
Thie pi'Jsare an i:if.dU'! rcrai-l- y f"T rnn.tlpatlon

ar 1 i.tls ai- '1 by w ni ii or Miii;rfw-i-i- ut te
Kl.i.lic TUJtiou of the r v. T!.i-- "Vury VJCy

tno actity of t'u inu-tlns- l --inl. pr.xlikjs
eof t .too!n an-- rclifve pi.. nt otia. Tl: un.i I.to
been c:iret by them. IMiw .V) , a. nt ty iaf.il o
rnrint of p'ice. IVc;rea otily by V. ALfcTiED
RKIfTKARLt I". I'HikmtlHT, 4 J"J 1 or iiVU AvUl'l)
Nf.w Yohi Citt.
Dr. Ssrger'g Ccinponni Flaii Extract cf

Ktabarl) and Daadellc.
The bet cornbin '.iim of j nr-l- Tjf-lt!- mf fll. lnet

to mr.iruly replica Co'o.ncl or 1'iii. It ftlii.niatea
the hfff. tncr"HJ- - tho r t N nn.t tr.i."
at on x ti rp'dity f thrf liver. I ar..l I aMtiml
yn'ipati in. tat tr.o d Karons, arilr;? tmn iu
1ypsp..a s: : t.a I ..:. ::;itu'. ucv. it-- . T'n.fTK-tiT.M'- e

'f ttlia Ki;r,..t w:!". bn rrvl. ..iily. Rt on.e
:o t'm v:;-.-n"-- , ai ore or i tti- ere i!,1.-,en- t to
?'nr ttl- comu'eilon beaut fully, a-- . 1 r inure yirr
a ll st.v i t- i'i- -l ly lit triwii i 1. I'" en f 1 f r l .i. '.J br.Un. ": .v:.i wn fn ..n re. e.i i .f tr,.' in..'
to K ir . I: fr- of v- I r- j ir A : f
V. A UFftR'J RCOHAlir-T- P:ir.-.- n n. ! tl"'W VOhK I'llt

1

V


